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To

1. Ail Heads of Circles / Metro Districts, BSNL2 Ail pGMs/ Sr GMs/GMs, BSNL CO

sub: Guiderines for- filing out Annuaf performance Appraisar Reports(APARS) of emp'loyees in BSNL - reg.

This is i-egarding writing the Annual Performance Appraisal Report (ApAR) ofemployees vrorking in BSNL. of late, it has been observed that there are certainlapses c:-i lhe part of some of the Reporting and the Reviewing offiters whilereporting an{ qeviewing of the APARs of their Jubordinate officers l"officiats workingunder thern ln this connection, the following points may please be kepi in mindwhile reporting and reviewing ApARs of the off*icers / officials

1' The APAR is an important document. lt provides the basic and vital inputsfc'r assessing the performance of an officer and for his /her further
arJvancernent. The Reporting Officer and the Reviewing Officer ,;;;i;,'
lherefore, undertake the duty of filling out the form with"a trign-sense ofresponsibility.

? ile Performance appraisal through APARs should be used as a tool forItuman i"esource development. The Reporting officer should realize thatfhe objective is to develop an officer so that fre I sne realizes his/her truepotential. lt is not meant to be a fault-finding process but a developmental
cne

3 I he Officer reported upon, the Reporting Officer and the Reviewing Officer
are required to ensure timely submission of APARs as per the sipulated!inre prescribed by DOP&T vide letter No 21011t1/2005-Estt(A)(pt-il)
<jated 23.07.20A9. The Self Appraisal is required to be submitted by the
officer reported upon by 1Sth of April, the. reporting of the npen is to be
submitted by tle Reporting Officer by pO" June,aid the reviewing of the
APAR by the Reviewing officer 9y 

gt't July of the financiat y"ul. wr,"r"
there is accepting authority, the Writing of APARs must be iomplete<I by
"11'tAugust of'thefinancial year. ln caie the APARs are completed by the
stipuiated time the $arn€ would be made available to DpC is anO wf,"n
r-t)0uired
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4 A. certificate to the effect that APAR has been shown / disclosed to the
officer reported upon is tobe completed by 1't september where there is
no accepting authority and by 1Sth of September of the financial year
where there is accepting authority

5. As the APARs are the important documents for the development of
individual officersrdue care should be taken while filling out the forms with
e high sense of responsibility in general, and extreme care should be
i;:ken in resper;t of SC/ST officers in particular. When the officer's
performance is below b'ench mark, it is essential that necessary action is
required to be taken by the superior officer to guide, motivate and train the
officer reported upon. lf necessary, proper counseling is to be provided to
SC/ST employees. Hence, it may please be ensured that no officers
summarily be 'graded below bench mark jeopardizing their career
prospects.

Ail concerned officers of BSNL are hereby advised to adhere to the above
points/ guideiines while fiiling out APAR Forms of their subordinate officers with a
view to develop Jruman resources in the right spirit in the organization and also to
avoid future complications in this regard.

This issues with the approval of the competent authority
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[Ram Shakal]'a

Chief Liaison Officer(SCT)
Tel:23V34131
Fax:23766143

Gopv to:

1 PPS to CMD, BSNL CO, New Dethi
2. PirS to all Directors, BSNL CO, New Delhi

V intranet Portat, BSNL
4 Guard file.


